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GIDEON

Joash the Abiezrite of the tribe of Manasseh was in charge of the idols

of Baal which the people of his town, Ophrah, worshipped instead of God.

Not the Ophrah in Benjamin, where a place of that name exists today, but

the other one in Manasseh, much further north beyond Shechem. His son

Gideon, however, did not believe in Baal or the idols.

Because the people of Israel had on the whole abandoned God and

turned to idols, God had let the country be over-run for seven years by

Midianites. These came with their camels in vast hordes, along with

Amalekites and others, and destroyed the land. If food was sown they

destroyed the crops, and even the animals, so that the people were

starving and had nothing to eat. In order to survive they used caves and

dug out places in the hills where food could be hidden.

When the Israelites cried to God he sent them a prophet, who told them

that it was all their fault, they had been warned not to turn to idols; but

they did not take much notice.

Now the wine-press is only used in the autumn, which is the season,

while the threshing floor is used at harvest time. One day, in order to hide

from the Midianites what he was doing, Joash’s son Gideon was grinding

a bit of corn in the wine-press. Suddenly a man appeared – he was a

messenger (‘angel’) of God – and he greeted Gideon: ‘God be with you,

man of valour.’

‘Excuse me’ replied Gideon, ‘but is God with us? If so, why all this?

What are all the wonderful things our fathers tell us that he did for us and

brought us out of Egypt? Now he has abandoned us and left us to suffer

under the Midianites!’
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‘I see that you have the right idea, the right spirit’ said the man.

Gideon recognised that the trouble was because God had abandoned them.

‘With this spirit go and rescue Israel – I, God, have sent you!’ he said in

God’s name.

‘What, me??? How can I save Israel? My family is the poorest in

Manasseh and I am the youngest of the family.’

‘Do not worry, I will be with you, and you will defeat Midian.’

‘Stay here and I will bring you a present’ said Gideon, who went and

prepared a goat for meat, with matsah bread, and brought it out to him.

‘Put it all on this rock’ said the man, and he did so.

The man touched it with the end of his stick, fire came up and burned

it all as an offering to God, and the man disappeared. Gideon realised he

was an angel, and was afraid that he had seen him, but God reassured him

not to be afraid, he would not die.

That night in a dream God told him to destroy his father’s altar of Baal

and the Asherah idol, build an altar to God, and offer up his father’s bull

as a sacrifice, using the wood of the idol to burn it. Gideon did this, but

he was too frightened of his family and the townsmen to do it by day so

he took ten men to help him do it secretly at night.

The next day, the townsmen saw what had happened, made enquiries,

and found that Joash’s son Gideon was responsible. They demanded that

Joash should hand over his son to be put to death for destroying the idol

and altar. But Joash faced up to them.

‘Do you have to quarrel on behalf of Baal, do you have to rescue

Baal?’ he asked. ‘Let Baal fight his own battles and deal with him!’ (In

Hebrew yareb bo habbaal.) So Gideon was called Jerubbaal.

––––––––
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The Midianites and all their allies camped in the Valley of Jezreel, and

Gideon, inspired by God, blew a shofar and sent out messengers to

summon his people to battle. First all the Abiezrites came, then all the rest

of Manasseh, then men from Asher, Zebulun and Naphtali.

However, he wanted to make sure that God would deliver the enemy

into his hands as promised, and asked for an assurance. He would leave

a fleece of wool on the threshing floor, and during the night there would

be dew on the fleece alone; it was so, next morning the fleece was

soaking wet and the ground around it was dry. Then he asked the reverse,

and next morning there was dew on the ground but the fleece was dry.

Gideon and his men set up camp, with the Midianites to the north in

the valley. But God told Gideon ‘You have too many, and they will not

thank me but say it was their own strength that won. Announce that

anyone who is a little bit afraid should go and watch from Mount Gilead.’

He did, and twenty-two thousand left, while ten thousand remained.

‘There are still too many’ said God. ‘Take them down to the water and

I will tell you who to take with you and who not.’ When he did so, God

told him to separate them into two groups – one those who take up water

in their hands and lap it up with their tongues like a dog does, and the

other those who kneel down to drink. There were three hundred in the first

group, all the rest in the second, and he was told to take the three

hundred. The rest were sent home.

That night God told him to go down to visit the Midianite camp, and

if he was afraid he should take his servant with him. The Midianites,

Amalekites and their allies were as numerous as a plague of locusts, and

their camels as the grains of sand by the sea shore. Gideon took his

servant and listened to two men talking, one telling the other his dream.

‘A loaf of barley bread was rolling in the Midianite camp, came to a

tent, hit it and turned it over, and the tent fell down.’

‘That is the sword of Gideon of Israel, into whose hands the gods have

delivered Midian and all the camp’ the other replied.
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Hearing the dream, Gideon was encouraged and returned to the camp,

where he divided his army into three groups. To all of them he gave horns

to blow, and empty cans containing burning flames. 1 ‘When you see me

do something, do whatever I do’, he instructed.

During the night he took his hundred men to the camp just after the

guards had gone on duty, blew the horns, and broke the cans. The other

two hundred did the same, and all stood still surrounding the camp

holding the torches in their left hands and the horns which they blew in

their right hands, and shouting ‘For God and for Gideon!’

The Midianites panicked, started killing each other by mistake, and

fled. Then all the men of Asher, Naphtali and Zebulun were sent for and

chased after them. The men of Mount Ephraim were sent for to guard the

Jordan crossing to try to prevent escape, they captured and executed Oreb

and Zeeb the two Midianite generals, and sent their heads to Gideon.

The Ephrathites (men of Ephraim) then started a big argument with

Gideon, complaining why he had not asked them to help fight against

Midian, but he eventually pacified them with his answer. ‘You have done

far better than me. God has given you the two generals, Oreb and Zeeb,

who I could not have got!’

About hundred and twenty thousand Midianites lay dead, but five

thousand with their two kings – all that remained – managed to escape

across the Jordan, and Gideon with his three hundred chased after them.

When they reached Succoth, tired and hungry, he asked the people to

give him and his men a little bread to eat, as they were chasing after the

two Midianite kings. They refused. ‘Have you already captured the two

kings, that we should give you bread?’ they said.

‘In that case’ he replied, ‘when God delivers the kings into my hands

I will beat your flesh with the barbs and thorns of the desert.’

1. Torches, but today the word suggests an electric torch only.
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Next they arrived at Penuel, where he met the same response. ‘When

I return I will smash down your castle’ he told them.

They caught up with the Midianite camp and wiped it out, Zevah and

Zalmunna the two kings fled, but they caught them and brought them

back.

Returning to Succoth they took a young man and got him to write out

a list of the names of the seventy-seven chiefs and elders of the town.

Gideon showed them the two captive kings, and then as promised applied

the barbs and thorns to their flesh. And at Penuel he destroyed the castle

and killed the inhabitants. Then he personally killed Zevah and Zalmunna.

When Gideon returned home, the people wanted to make him king, but

he refused. ‘Neither I nor my son will rule over you, God will rule over

you’ he said. However, he asked a favour of them. There was a

tremendous amount of spoil they had found from the Midianites, but he

asked them only to give him their gold nose-rings, which they gladly did.

The weight came to seventeen hundred (?shekels), which he made into an

ephod that he set up in his town. Unfortunately this later did a lot of

harm, as the people started to worship it.

The Midianites never returned, Gideon judged Israel for forty years

during which there was peace in the land, and he died of old age.
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